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Horne Is 
Winner!

William S. Horne U the winner 
this week of the $85 prize in The 
Chronicle’s guessing contest.

And he came up with a perfect 
score—he didn't) miss naming 
the winfter of a single game in 
the 20 listed in last week’s issue.

He picked Wofford to win over 
Furman and Frederick to down 
Newberry—the two games that 
paused most of the other prog
nosticators to falter.
• Fifteen.persons missed by only 
two guesses, including the win
ner of second prize of $101. Ha 
was David Shockley of 255 Elm 
St., Lydia, who guessed correct-
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Mail Delivery At 
Joanna Scheduled 
To Begin Nov. 16
The effective date for begin

ning of city mail delivery at 
Joanna is Nov. 18, according 
to Mrs. Dollie Carr, postmas
ter.

The two routes to be esab- 
lished will serve approximately 
800 residences and business

Saturday Afternoon at 2:30

PC-Furman Game Is Feature of Homecoming

Miss CHS Gets Her Crown
Kay Darnel], Clinton High student from Joanna, is 

shown here as she was crowned “Miss CHS” Friday 
night at halftime of the Clinton-Dentsville football 
game. Doing the honors is Tommy Johnson, end on 
the Red Devil team and president of the student body. 
Kay's attendants as runners-up in the balloting for 
Miss CHS were Frances Robbins and Pat Thomason. 
—Yarborough Photo.

Gifts, Pledges at 94%

ly the tie-breaking Clinton High- houses and 300 population. The 
Dentsville score, 42-0. area' to be served includes

Barry Whitman, a two-time roughly a one-mile radius, 
winner, guessed wrong on two 
games, Wofford-Furman and 
Newberry - Frederick, but he 
missed the Clinton score by two 
points, putting it at 40.

Trying their hands at it last 
week were 148 persons who turn
ed entry blanks.

Remember—only one to a per
son.

Try your hand this week—you 
may be a winner.

Community Chest Drive Nears Goal
Gen. J. B. Fraser To 
Address Cfiurch Meet

With one more meeting to go, have final reports at that time, 
the Clinton Community Chest to- if at all possible, 
day stood at 84 per cent of its Three- big divisions have closed

rr.frr X; „^v^en,

Mrs. Carr said.
Streets in the community 

have been marked, it was stat
ed, and prospective patrons de
siring delivery service must 
number their houses and in
stall suitable receptacles.

No carriers have yet been 
appointed, Mrs. Carr said, 
since examinations are under
way^

Commerce Body 
To Discuss Projects 
At Tuesday Meeting
The Clinton Chamber of Com

merce will have a coffee meeting 
next Tuesday, October 19, at 
Hotel Mary Musgrove at 10 
o’clock.

SAM WILLIAMS 
Fullback

ALLAN HARRIS 
Guard

TOMMY CAMPBELL 
Tackle

?dtL^Nred Detroit Insurance Man ToFor RO 1*3 Unit
Receive PC Gold P Award

Presbyterian’s surprising Bills 
Hosemen hope to please Home
coming alumni with a victory 
over Southern Conference foe 
Furman when the long-time riv
als begin battle here at 2:30 Sat
urday afternoon.

Hundreds of PC alumni are 
expected to be on hand for the 
big game, and they’d like noth
ing better than to see the Blue 
Hose whip the Paladins from 
Greenville. A win not only would 
give PC its eighth consecutive 
win on Johnson Field, but also 
would inflict some revenge on 
the bigger Baptist school which 
holds a 20-7 edge in the all-time 
series. Last year Furman took 
a 28-8 victory.

However, inuries have dam
pened somewhat the Presbyte
rians’ chances, with first-string 
Quarterback Bill Kirtland and 
co-captain Halfback Don Mc
Neill doubtful players. The visi
tors will have their own cripples, 
too, with Quarterback Sammy 
Wyche carrying a broken finger

Roy Wright, a senior from San
ford, Fla., commands the Pres
byterian College'ROTC battalion Presbyterian College will pre- An aviation enthusiast, Me
this sesion with the rank of ca- sent its 1965 Alumni Gold P Laurin has piloted his own pri- on his throwing hand. Both
det lieutenant colonel. Award at Homecoming this Sat- vate plane for 22 years, is a Coach Cally Gault of PC and

The military department to- urday to H- McLaurin of De- member of the Federal Aviation Furman s Bob King report their
day also announced these ap-

Wassung, drive chairman, who commercial, and residential di- joint meeting of the”*men *and ary survey being0made* of the Tom Leland of Summerville, and a zest for piloting his own to numerous foreign countries 
said the subscription total reach- vis ons. In the institutional area, WOmen of the Clinton First Pres- city by fifth year students of the ^ Henry Lovett of Kingstree, plane.
ed $24,282.43 at the report meet- Presbyterian CoUege, ThomweU byterian Church next Wednes- School of Architecture at Clem- S-2; Walter Todd of Fort Mon- The alumni board of directors
ing held last Tuesday. Orphanage and Whitten Village day night. son University, as well as plans roe Va., S-3- William Round- designates the Gold P recipient

He said the final report meet- also have achieved their goals. He will address the group on for future expansion of the Clin- pmvpr n r <v-4 each year. It is PC’s highest
ing is scheduled for next Tues- and the public schools stand at stewardship at this supper meet- ton elementary schools. J 1, TT . stamp of approval for an alum-
day at 9:00 a. m. at the Cham- approximately 50%. ing scheduled to start at 7:00 A report on progress being Fred E' Holcombe of Clmton’ nus, given “in recognitton of out-

The industrial division, a ma- p. m. in the recreatton room of made on the dual highway be- serves as assistant S-l; Richard standing achievement in your
jor area not yet complete, cur- the church. tween Laurens and Clinton will Carpenter, Jr., o< Greenville, as- chosen profession which reflects

pleted their work are urged to rently reports 60% success. And An outstanding lay leader, be given as well as other reports sistant S-2; William Scott of credit upon the institution.” ^ ' over the t
-------------------------------------------  the appeal to out of town firms Gen. Fraser was one of the first from committee chairmen. Mount Pleaant, assistant S-3; McLaurin, a native of Sumter Laureng Countv Mental Health I'30/’ UPC„

presidents of the Assembly’s Don G Creighton> -chamber and Charies Campbell of Honea who finished Presbyterian Col- Association i8 slated for October Jead the H°Se t0 vlctory Quai"
thAPrp*byte; President, urges aU members to Path- asistant ^ „ ------------ --------- ----------

rian Church, US and has served ^ present for the meeting. The new company command

ber of Commerce office. All di
visions which have not yet com-

troit, a versatile alumnus wha Authority advisory committee on squads in the worst physical con- 
matches his business success airway traffic control and has dition of the year due to injur- 
with service to the handicapped participated in goodwill tours ies.

Furman owns a 2-2 record with 
wins over Frederick and East 
Carolina, and setbacks by Da
vidson and Wofford. Presbyte
rian also stands at 2-2, with 
Elon and Wofford as their vic
tims after losses to Davidson 
and Lenoir Rhyne.

In last week s 14-7 triumph 
over the big Elon College Chris- 

called in reserves to

Dr. Ridlehuber 
To Address County 
Mental Health Meet

with Clinton connections also has 
achieved the 00% level.ThomweU Meets 

Jonesville Here
Friday For Title Meet Next Tuesday __________ _ __ ____ _ „ ______ __________ _____ ___ _ tlllt.l Ul ^nuu r oec.
It will be a battle of “Wild- Directors Df the Tuberculosis 1,61118 chairman of the board of The third rehearsal of the Clin- Fla., “C” Company; Phil Ilmert named to the President’s special tion of the William S. Hall Psy-

cats” Friday night when Thom- and Health Association will hold director8 of ^ S®* Pines Com- ton Community Chorus will be of Bishopville, “D” Company; Committee on Employment of chiatric Institute in Columbia
well meets Jonesville. Both their fall meeting on Tuesday, pfny o£ H1ilt°n Head l8land- I® held this evening, October 14, Buddy Guy of Jacksonville, Fla., the Handicapped because of his .wm be the featured speaker ’

TB Association 
Directors Slate

the church in other capacities.
He is a former chairman of the ^
Presbyterian College board of Community CnOTUS

His business interests include To Practice Tonight

ers within the PC unit are: Sam 
Lyons of Atlanta, 
pany; Wade Stewart 
yune, Miss., “B” Company; 
Dave Dunlap of Jacksonville,

lege in 1925, is the president of ?raTth7countv HP»lth Denart- terback Paul Fer*uson and Half- 
[- four insurance companies. He t 7 <»o n «t wnf an back Dan Eckstein cam® tip

1 are: oam has served as president of the nounced ^ week’by Thomas rid^d^irsfteam8^
“A” Com- Michigan State Association of B bb Dresident of thP associa- ^ inury nddled first team. Fer- 
t of Pica- Life Underwriters and of the !:abb, president of 016 associa- guson completed 5 of 9 passes

Life Leaders Club of Michigan. ~^ Hugh Wilgon Rldlehuber, £or 87 
The PC alumnus recently was chlet of Child Psychiatry Sec- wnmne ^,s“^

Greenwoodteams are undefeated- in Con- October 19, in the 
ference I play, and the winner
of this game will be Conference dent lUted that n, expect, , 
I class “B” champion. Each full attendance at the meeting, 
team has won five and lost one. He said that Mrs. Ruth Allen- 
The winner will probably play der will discuss some of the find- 
McCormick the middle of Nov- bigs 0f the N. C. Institute on Re
ember for Conference I and II spiratory Diseases, and Mrs. M.

M. Teague, executive director,
ThomweU and Jonesville ap- will report on the 

pear to be about evenly matched Union Against Tuberculosis, 
and a close game is in prospect, which she and Dr. Teague at- 
The largest crowd of the season tended in Munich, Germany 
1. expected to be on head for the PUn, for ^ ^
game and additional seat, have Campaign will be outlined by
!!T o li!i0Vl<W °" ,ldM 01 chairman, William A. Card- 
th6«eld' „ ... . . . ner. His co-chairmen, George H.

ThomweU wUl be observing Comelson and G. Wirron WiUis, 
homecoming and Jane Richey, wilI ^ presented * ^ Airec,
a senior, elected homecoming ton. A committee report on 
queen, will be'crowned at half- piana for an area association 
time by Co^aptains Larry Cock- wm conclude the bush^T tote 
erel and Kenneth James. discussed.

ThomweU will be playing with
out the regular center, Tom 
Daughtery, and wUl have only 
limited service at two senior 

11 guards, John Martin and Mike 
Wickham. One regular and one 
second string end wUl be un
available.

Last Friday night ThomweU

the waning 41-yard pass for 
score, and intercepted two Elon 
aerials besides. rushing for 32
yards.

Savings and L^ Associationat ^ major general rank in com- of the First Presbyterian Church, of Columbia, leads the Wysor ly vice-president" of th7 National u Fullback Sam wmiam«
7:30 p m Henry M Faris preri- mand ^ thp n»via- Hnh.,4 _____ u— ^ Publlc and a special invito- have to

- he rose to at 8 o’clock In the fellowship haU Headquarters Company. Al Todd work in this field. He is current-

mand of the 48th Infantry Divis- Director, Robert Wassung, in- Rifles driU platoon, and Woods Arthritis Foundation and has ^ ?UDUf “f ? sp?ciai tlave t0 carry a Wg share of the
ion, Georgia and South Carolina vited any interested persons to McGinn of Charlotte, takes been for the past ten years presi- 0. s ,*Ln 6 , ° *c 00 p^ ®££ense w^th the regulars on
National Guard, and retired as come and join in the community charge of the Drum and Bugle dent of the Michigan Chapter P6 a”d deaJin8 Wltb tl>e inJury Ust. The stubby Uttle
a lieutenant general. singing. Corps. of the Arthritis Foundation. ?re!1 in thei^ work- I“I a brief runner has 8ained 212 W*** on

' v v, - ’ business session new officers for 40 carries to date, good enough
the association wi be elected and for a team-leading 5.2 average, 
committee reports wiU be heard.

Addison fo Get 
PC Service Award
Thomas E. Addison, Clinton 

busines leader and immediate 
past president of the Presbyte-

Jomes C. Self Goes 
To Son Francisco 
For Textile Meeting
James C. Self, preMdent of 

Greenwood Mills, wiU be one of 
150 American delegates next

drifted Cxlhoua FlU lff, to WMk to the first world-wide tax-
fehh^ tl1* lniiu*tr>' detbering held to
Bobby Chandler scored two ^ country ginCe 1907
touchdowns and brother Jerry _ , . j „

Delegates from 22 nations

New Building Scheduled 
For Piggly Wiggly Store

Chandler
points.

kicked both extra

Kiwanis Club To 
Serve Pancake Supper

The CUnton Kiwanis Club wiU 
sponsor a pancake super Friday. 
October 29, at the Clinton High 
School cafeteria.

Supper wiU be served between 
the hours of 5:30 and 8:00 p. m., 
prior to the Clinton Higb-New- 
berry football game.

Proceeds will be used to as

Notice To Concert 
Association Members
Concert information enclosed 

with new membership cards fail
ed to mention the time and place 
for out of town concerts.

Dr. Ridlehuber is a native of 
Greenwood and a graduate of 
Duke University. He attended 
tfre Medical CoUege of South 
Carolina and interned at the 
North Carolina Memorial Hos
pital at Chapel Hill. He served 
his residency in psychiatry at 
the same hospital in conjunc
tion with a residency at the rian College Alumni Association, 
North Carolina Medical School, has been selected to receive 
and did post graduate work in pc’s 1965 Alumni Service Award.

V£k- , . . .He was chosen by the alumni
Dr Ridlehuber is a member ^ ^ for ^ ci.

of the American Orthopsychia- . .. . __... ... .
try Association and too Ameri- ““‘'“lin <>'»*' w|0[*
can Psychiatric Association and as Association president last
for a year was child psychiatry year- R h® presented at 
consultant to the Wake County Homecoming this Sautrday, as 
Juvenile and Domestic Relations par* o£ ^h® SP®®!®! P* m-
Court at Raeigh, N. C

Georgia Tecb Singers 
In Program Friday

Loses Brother Ptoclv Wisaly Sunermar- 6ivic’ cblu^b afnd local a££a!r^ sist in building tennis courts on p1® auditorium of Anderson Jim- Admission is $1.00 and tickets paigns conducted by the college,
. , . baf h66” .h1. 1116 grocery the Clinton High School campus. CoUe8e at 8:l5’ ^ tbe may be secured at the door or and he has served with unusual

>r a new and larger store fleid in Clinton for many years. Greenwood concerts will te in from gtudents who will be selling effectiveness during the past

Plans were announced yester- derway when the lot Is cleared, 
throughout the word will be In day by Joe S. Holland and Mrs. it was stated.
Sjn Frenclreo begtotog Sunday, John „ „oUand. owner> of Clto- Mr HoU*nd' ''ho *• *cUre to 
October 17, for the 1965 meeting 
of the International Federation ton 8

Funeral services were held ot Cotton and Allied Textile In- ̂ t. *°r « new ana larger »wrv Held in Clinton for many years
Monday, October 4, in Columbia dustries. to te built at the corner of West He is a member of the Jaycee
for Ed H. Bums, 50, who passed Some 100 representatives of Main and Laurens treets which Chapter and serves as a Steward rOWCr I O D6 V/11
away October 2 foUowlng several textile asociations abroad will will replace the Piggly Wiggly J? ®road str6f* M<*^Pdi1?t CunHav Mornina
months illness join the Americans at the ses- * , TV 1 Church. His association with the OUnooy fVlommg

8tore Presently located on East p^ggiy Wiggly group dates from Electrical power will te off
Carolina Avenue. 1953. He is president of the South for maintenance purposes be-

Real estate procurement, Carolina Food Retailer’s Associa- tween the hours of 7 and 8 a. m.,

prt gram which will follow the 
alumni barbecue.

Addison is regional vice-presi
dent of Waddell and Reed invest
ment firm and owner of Clin
ton’s Canada Dry Bottling Com- 

“The Towncriers,” a singing pany. A member of the class of 
. ... group of Georgia Tech students, 1938, he has been a loyal friend

The Greenville concerts will wm appear in Belk Auditorium of Presbyterian College through 
be held in the Greenville Memo- at Presbyterian College Friday the years. His leadership con- 
rial Auditorium at 8:15; the An- njgbt for a two-hour program tributed to the success of the 
derson concerts wm be held in heginning at 8:00 o’clock. lasf three capital funds cam-

Survivors include a brother, sion. Host is the American Tex 
Lucius P. Bums of Mountville. Mtile anufacturers Institute.

from students who will be selling effectiveness during the 
the Greenwood^ High School au- uptown. year as alumni president,
ditorium at 8 0 clock. The program is sponsored by Addison is married ot the for-

the student council at the college mer Jane Harris, and they have 
Cooper Has Surgery 80(1 the public is invited. two daughters and a son.

Lynn Cooper is a patient at 
Self Memorial Hospital, Green-

Wreck.. At Mountville
This car driven by Eugene Floyd, 22, with George 

Dougiae Young, 21, as passenger, went out of control 
Saturday at 1:30 p. m. on Secondary Road SO near 

.Mountville. The accident occurred on a straight 
stretch of road, with the car going 240 feet in a ditch, 
hit a culvert, overturned, and rolled an addtional 210 
feet. Both occupants, residents of the Mountville area, 
were thrown from the car. They were taken to Bailey 
Memorial Hospital in CUnton for treatment of injuries. 
Patrolman Clyde Collins investigated.—Photo by Paul 
Quinton.

Arr«n?H»v*>lnn- tion and is married to the for- Sunday morning, October 17, on wood, following a leg amputation T. T m®r Trotti Pruitt and has three Jackson Street and West Pitts yesterday.stsLTsr;
handled locally by the Trust De
partment of M. S. Bailey and 
Son, Bankers,” Holland said.

“The new Piggly Wiggly Su
permarket will have approxima
tely 11,000 square feet of selling 
space and will te Clinton’s larg
est and most beautiful supermar
ket,” said Mr. HoUand. “We 
have planned this store to offer 
the people of Clinton the ultimate 
in convenience and pleasant shop
ping while giving them the ad
vantage of Piggly Wiggly’s low 
prices on nationally advertised 
foods.”

“Other features,” said Mr.
Holland, “include greatly ex
panded meat, frozen food, and 
produce departments which will 
insure our customers a wider 
choice of the finest meats, the 
freshest produce and the great
est variety of frozen foods avail
able in this area.”

The old P. 8. Bailey residence 
on the site Is in the process of 
being demolished, and construc
tion of the new store win get on-

Fire Destroys House
This house on Tribble Street in the western section 

of the city was completely destroyed by fire last Wed
nesday. None of the contents was saved. The house 
was occupied by James W. Priestly.—Photo by Paul 
Quinton.

Christmas Parade 
Scheduled Dec. 2
Preliminary plans have been 

announced for Clinton’s annual 
Christmas parade set for 4:30 p. 
m., Thursday, December 2, ac
cording to Charles T. Buice, 
chairman of the Parade Com
mittee.

Chairman Buice urges local 
churches, schools, civic organi
zations, and commercial houses 
to plan to have an entry in the 
parade.

Judging for prizes will te bas
ed on the Christmas theme. 
Prizes will be as follows: 1st 
prize, $50; 2nd prize, $40; 3rd 
prize, $30; 4th prize, $25; 5th 
prize, $20; 6th prize, $15; 7th 
prize, $10.

Any firm, church, or institu
tion wishing to have a float in 
the parade should contact Chair
man Buice or the Clinton Cham
ber office.

Collision On City Street
A Volkswagen, driven by Frank P. Bym, Presbyte

rian CoUege student, collided with a Continental owned 
by Rufus E. Sadler, which was parked at the curb on 
South .Adair Street Saturday night about 10:00 p. m. 
Miss Lynn Rollins, of 404 Caldwell St, was a passenger 
and together with Byrn was taken to the local hospital 
for treatment of facial injuries. Lt. Rufus King and 
Officers Allen Simmons, Jobe HoUand and Roland Tid
well, city police, investigated.—Photo by Paul Quinton.


